Many insects rely on symbiotic microbes for survival, growth, or reproduction. Over evolutionary timescales, the association with intracellular symbionts is stabilized by partner fidelity through strictly vertical symbiont transmission, resulting in congruent host and symbiont phylogenies. However, little is known about how symbioses with extracellular symbionts, representing the majority of insect-associated microorganisms, evolve and remain stable despite opportunities for horizontal exchange and de novo acquisition of symbionts from the environment. Here we demonstrate that host control over symbiont transmission (partner choice) reinforces partner fidelity between solitary wasps and antibiotic-producing bacteria and thereby stabilizes this Cretaceous-age defensive mutualism. Phylogenetic analyses show that three genera of beewolf wasps (Philanthus, Trachypus, and Philanthinus) cultivate a distinct clade of Streptomyces bacteria for protection against pathogenic fungi. The symbionts were acquired from a soil-dwelling ancestor at least 68 million years ago, and vertical transmission via the brood cell and the cocoon surface resulted in host-symbiont codiversification. However, the external mode of transmission also provides opportunities for horizontal transfer, and beewolf species have indeed exchanged symbiont strains, possibly through predation or nest reuse. Experimental infection with nonnative bacteria reveals that-despite successful colonization of the antennal gland reservoirs-transmission to the cocoon is selectively blocked. Thus, partner choice can play an important role even in predominantly vertically transmitted symbioses by stabilizing the cooperative association over evolutionary timescales.
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protective symbiosis | cospeciation | mutualism stability | Hymenoptera | Crabronidae C ooperation is ubiquitous in nature, yet it presents a conundrum to evolutionary biology because acts that are beneficial to the receiver but costly to the actor should not be favored by natural selection (1). In interspecific associations (i.e., symbioses), the two most important models to explain the maintenance of cooperation are partner fidelity and partner choice (2, 3). In partner-fidelity associations, host and symbiont interact repeatedly and reward cooperating individuals while punishing cheaters, thereby reinforcing mutually beneficial interactions (2, 4). In partner-choice associations, individuals may interact only once, but one member can select its partner in advance of any possible exploitation (2, 4). Partner choice appears to select for cooperative strains among environmentally acquired microbial symbionts, e.g., the bioluminescent Vibrio fischeri bacteria of squids (5), the nitrogen-fixing rhizobia of legumes (6) , and mycorrhizal fungi of plants (7) . By contrast, partner fidelity is generally assumed to be the major stabilizing force in the widespread and ecologically important vertically transmitted symbioses of insects (4).
However, localization and transmission routes of mutualistic bacteria in insects are diverse, and the differences across symbiotic systems have important implications for the evolutionary trajectory of the associations. Symbionts with an obligate intracellular lifestyle are usually tightly integrated into the host's metabolism (e.g., ref. 8) and development (9) , and the mutual interdependence of both partners coincides with perfect vertical symbiont transmission. Over evolutionary timescales, the high degree of partner fidelity results in host-symbiont cocladogenesis, and, concordantly, phylogenies of hosts and their intracellular symbionts are often found to be congruent (10) (11) (12) (13) . Although such a pattern is also observed for some extracellular symbioses with especially tight host-symbiont integration (14, 15) , the ability of many extracellularly transmitted symbionts to spend part of their life cycle outside of the host's body is often reflected in more or less extensive horizontal transmission or de novo acquisition of symbionts from the environment (16, 17) . In these cases, partner choice mechanisms are expected to ensure specificity in the establishment and maintenance of the association (18) . The nature of such control mechanisms, however, remains poorly understood.
Although many of the well-studied mutualistic associations in insects have a nutritional basis (19, 20) , an increasing number of symbioses for the defense of the host against predators (21), parasitoids (22) , or pathogens (23) (24) (25) have recently been discovered. Among defensive symbionts, Actinobacteria are particularly prevalent, probably due to their ubiquity in the soil and their ability to produce secondary metabolites with antibiotic properties (23) . Antibiotic-producing actinobacterial symbionts have been discovered on the cuticle of leaf-cutting ants (26) , in Significance Symbiotic microbes are essential for the survival of many multicellular organisms, yet the factors promoting cooperative symbioses remain poorly understood. Three genera of solitary wasps cultivate antibiotic-producing Streptomyces bacteria for defense of their larvae against pathogens. Here we show that the wasp ancestor acquired the protective symbionts from the soil at least 68 million years ago. Although mother-to-offspring symbiont transmission dominates, exchange between unrelated individuals and uptake of opportunistic microorganisms from the environment occasionally occurs. However, experimental infections of female beewolves reveal that the wasps selectively block transmission of nonnative bacteria to their offspring. These findings suggest a previously unknown mechanism to maintain a specific symbiont over long evolutionary timescales and help to explain the persistence of bacterial mutualists in insects.
the fungal galleries of a bark beetle (27) , and in the antennae and on cocoons of beewolf wasps (28) . While in the former two cases the symbionts have been implicated in the defense of the hosts' nutritional resources against competing fungi (26, 27) , the beewolves' bacteria protect the offspring in the cocoon against pathogenic microorganisms (28, 29) .
Beewolves are solitary wasps in the genera Philanthus, Trachypus, and Philanthinus (Hymenoptera, Crabronidae, Philanthini). They engage in a defensive alliance with the Actinobacterium 'Candidatus Streptomyces philanthi' (CaSP) (28, 30, 31) , which is cultivated by female beewolves in specialized antennal gland reservoirs (32) . The uniqueness and complexity of the glands suggest a long history of host adaptation towards cultivating its actinobacterial symbionts (32) . From the antennae, the streptomycetes are secreted into the brood cell, taken up by the larva, and incorporated into its cocoon (33) , where they provide protection against pathogenic fungi and bacteria (28) by producing at least nine different antimicrobial compounds (29) . Weeks or months later, eclosing adult females acquire the bacteria from the cocoon surface (33) , thus completing the vertical transmission of CaSP. However, this mode of transmission provides opportunities for the horizontal transfer of symbionts among beewolf species or the de novo uptake of bacteria from the environment. Despite these opportunities, a monophyletic clade of CaSP strains has previously been found in 31 species of beewolves, suggesting an ancient and highly coevolved relationship (30, 31, 34) .
Here we combine cophylogenetic analyses of beewolves and their vertically transmitted defensive symbionts with experimental manipulation of symbiont infection status and subsequent observations of transmission from female antennal gland reservoirs into the brood cell to (i) reconstruct the coevolutionary history of the symbiosis, (ii) estimate the age of the symbiosis, (iii) elucidate the ancestral lifestyle of the symbionts, and (iv) assess the importance of partner fidelity and partner choice for the long-term stability of the association.
Results and Discussion
Age of the Beewolf-Streptomyces Symbiosis. To reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships across beewolves and closely related wasps, we determined sequences of five nuclear [28S rRNA (28S), wingless (wnt), long-wavelength rhodopsin (lwrh), arginine kinase (argK), and elongation factor 1α (ef1a)] and one mitochondrial gene [cytochrome oxidase (coxI)] for 50 Philanthini (Philanthus, Trachypus, Philanthinus) that engage in a defensive symbiosis with CaSP, as well as several outgroup taxa that lack antennal symbionts (34) (SI Appendix, Tables S1-S3). Based on the concatenated alignment of 5,521 bp, phylogenetic analyses strongly support monophyly of the three genera with antennal symbionts ( Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). As previously hypothesized (35), our results indicate that Trachypus renders Philanthus paraphyletic. Because we included representatives of all genera in the subfamily Philanthinae (sensu 35) except for the very rare Pseudoscolia (which is probably most closely related to Cerceris and Eucerceris; see ref. 35) , we conclude that the symbiosis with CaSP in antennal gland reservoirs had a single origin in the ancestor of the tribe Philanthini.
Three fossil calibration points were used to infer minimum ages of divergence within the beewolf phylogeny: (i) Psammaecius sepultus (Bembecinae) from Florissant beds in Colorado (36, 37) , which date back to the latest Eocene (∼34.1 Mya) (38); (ii) Cerceris berlandi from late Stampian shales (∼30 Mya) in France (39); and (iii) two Philanthini fossils from Colorado (Philanthus saxigenus and Prophilanthus destructus, ∼34.1 Mya) (40, 41) and one from France (Philanthus annulatus, ∼30 Mya) (41) . Due to the somewhat doubtful systematic affiliation of the Philanthus and Prophilanthus fossils, the analyses were also repeated excluding these fossil calibration points, which did not significantly affect the age estimation for the origin of the symbiosis (SI Appendix, Table S4 ). The age for the root was set to 140 ± 10 Mya (mean ± SD) because both the divergence of Sphecidae from other Apoidea and that of Crabronidae from bees have been estimated to have occurred in the period 130-150 Mya (42, 43), coincident with the rise of the angiosperms.
Different substitution models (GTR, GTR+I+G, HKY, HKY +G, HKY+I+G) with various parameter settings and age priors consistently dated the origin of the beewolf-Streptomyces to the late Cretaceous (SI Appendix, Table S4 ). The HKY+G substitution model with fixed input tree, relaxed uncorrelated lognormal clock model, and the inclusion of the Cerceris, Psammaecius, and root calibration points yielded an age estimate of 68 However, the beewolf symbiosis is probably more ancient than the functionally similar defensive association between leaf-cutter ants and antibiotic-producing Pseudonocardia bacteria because fungus farming did not evolve in ants before around 50 Mya (46). To our knowledge, the beewolf-Streptomyces mutualism represents the first defensive symbiosis in insects with a reliable age estimate.
Prevalence of Antennal Streptomyces Symbionts Across Beewolves.
To assess the prevalence of antennal symbionts across beewolf host species, we screened 338 females from 34 species and subspecies for the presence of CaSP using diagnostic 16S rRNA gene primers (34) . We detected CaSP in 93% of all individuals, and prevalence ranged from 67 to 100% within species, with the exception of Philanthus cf. basalis (SI Appendix, Table S5 ). We tested apparently symbiont-free individuals for other eubacterial taxa and occasionally found Actinobacteria other than CaSP, Proteobacteria, or Tenericutes, in or on female beewolf antennae (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ). Amycolatopsis was found in the antennae of both available individuals of P. cf. basalis and in two Philanthus triangulum individuals (of 68) from Germany. For P. cf. basalis, we verified the replacement of CaSP by Amycolatopsis and its growth in the antennal gland reservoirs by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) (SI Appendix, Figs. S6 and S7). Whether these symbiont replacements represent rare individual cases or a complete lineage replacement in P. cf. basalis cannot be determined because of the small sample size (n = 2). The occurrence of Proteobacteria (Wolbachia, Serratia) and Tenericutes (Spiroplasma) probably represents systemic infections of the hosts, including the antennal hemolymph, rather than specialized colonization of the antennal gland reservoirs.
Host-Symbiont Coevolutionary History. We reconstructed the phylogeny of CaSP symbionts from 34 Philanthus, four Trachypus, and one Philanthinus host species, using partial sequences of 16S rRNA, elongation factor-G and -Tu (fus-tuf), gyrase B (gyrB), and gyrase A (gyrA) (SI Appendix, Tables S6 and S7). The consistently clean sequencing signals indicated that each beewolf individual generally cultivates a single dominant symbiont strain in its antennae. Like previous analyses based only on 16S rRNA gene sequences of all available Streptomyces-type strains (31), both Bayesian and maximum-likelihood analyses provided strong support for the monophyly of the symbiont clade within Streptomyces ( Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ), implying a single origin of the association. Randomization tests yielded evidence for overall cocladogenesis of beewolves and CaSP (Parafit: P = 0.001; TreeMap: P = 0.003, Jane3: P < 0.05), providing evidence for partner fidelity over evolutionary timescales and thereby corroborating earlier findings of vertical symbiont transmission (33) . However, a comparison of the phylogenies also revealed numerous discrepancies between host and symbiont trees, indicating horizontal transmission of symbionts among host species (Fig. 1) .
To explore the prevalence of ongoing symbiont exchange within and across beewolf populations, we sequenced gyrA from the symbionts of 109 beewolf individuals in 41 species (SI Appendix, Table S6 ). The topology of the gyrA tree was very similar to the multigene phylogeny, and symbiont sequences from individuals of the same host species were identical or clustered together for all but three species (SI Appendix, Fig. S9 ). Although for Philanthus gibbosus CaSP strains were closely related, this was not the case for Philanthus ventilabris and P. basilaris. These latter two species occur sympatrically with other beewolves, and interspecific predation among Philanthus has occasionally been observed (47) , so it is conceivable that some lineages have recently acquired symbionts horizontally from congeneric beewolf females that served as larval provisions [specifically, P. ventilabris and P. basilaris may have acquired symbionts from the two smaller sympatric species Philanthus parkeri and Philanthus barbiger, respectively (Fig. 1)] . A second possible explanation for horizontal transfer of symbionts is reuse of nests and brood cells that occurs in some beewolf species (47) . A third alternative is that a reservoir of CaSP spores might subsist in beewolf habitats and thereby facilitate diffuse horizontal exchange (48) . Consistent with the latter two hypotheses, we detected CaSP DNA in sand from used beewolf observation cages by pyrosequencing bacterial 16S rRNA amplicons [385 of 7,123 total sequences = 5.4% (SI Appendix, Fig. S10) ]. Although we cannot at present exclude the possibility of the amplification originating from dead CaSP cells, the long-term survival of the symbionts in the brood cell during beewolf hibernation indicates that CaSP can survive unfavorable environmental conditions as metabolically inactive cells (33, 48) .
Partner Choice and Maintenance of Specificity in the Symbiotic
Association. Considering the ample opportunities for opportunistic Actinobacteria to be taken up by beewolf females, how is specificity maintained in the beewolf-CaSP symbiosis? Behavioral observations in field-collected P. triangulum indicate that females harboring opportunistic Actinobacteria in their antennal gland reservoirs usually do not apply visible amounts of symbiont-containing antennal gland secretion (AGS) to their brood cells [homogeneity test with Yates's correction, χ 2 = 5.49, P = 0.019 (SI Appendix, Table S8 )]. Of seven beewolf females harboring opportunistic bacteria, only one was observed to secrete AGS, suggesting the possibility for partner choice during symbiont transmission. To experimentally test for partner choice, we manipulated symbiont infection status by infecting aposymbiotic P. triangulum females with either a culture of their native symbiont (CaSP) or a culture of Amycolatopsis strain alb_538-2 (Amy) isolated from a female Philanthus albopilosus antenna. Because Amycolatopsis strains were repeatedly detected in the antennae of different beewolf species (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ) and could successfully colonize the antennal gland reservoirs (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ), we used an Amycolatopsis isolate as a representative opportunistic Actinobacterium. Diagnostic PCRs and FISH of female antennae revealed that both CaSP and Amy can successfully colonize the antennal gland reservoirs upon experimental reinfection (Fig. 2) , with 46.2% (6 of 13) and 66.7% of females (6 of 9) being successfully infected, respectively. Although AGS was visible in 64.6% of the brood cells of CaSP-infected beewolves, not a single brood cell was positive for AGS after Amy infection (Fig.  2 , Wilcoxon test, Z = 2.987, P = 0.004). Concordantly, although some cocoons of Amy-infected females were positive for CaSP [probably due to some residual CaSP cells in the observation cages (SI Appendix, Fig. S10)] , diagnostic PCRs and GC-MS analyses revealed significantly higher prevalence of CaSP and their antibiotics on cocoons of CaSP-infected vs. Amy-infected females (Fig. 2 , Wilcoxon tests, CaSP presence: Z = 2.470, P = 0.013; antibiotic presence: Z = 2.872, P = 0.004). By contrast, Amycolatopsis was detected in equally low frequencies on cocoons of both CaSP-and Amy-infected females (Fig. 2, Wilcoxon test , Z = 0.558, P = 0.577), indicating occasional contamination from the surrounding soil. Although we experimentally infected beewolves with one opportunistic Amycolatopsis strain only, the results-taken together with the observation that fieldcollected beewolf females infected with opportunistic Streptomyces strains did not secrete AGS (SI Appendix, Table S8 )-provide strong evidence for partner choice during symbiont transmission, most likely by blocking the AGS application to the brood cell upon infection with opportunistic bacteria (Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Table S9 ).
In several marine and terrestrial symbioses with horizontal transmission, partner choice has been found to be important to prevent the establishment of nonnative symbionts and/or to sanction noncooperative individuals ("cheaters") (5) (6) (7) 49) . To be selectively favored, however, host punishment of cheating symbionts must either have a direct benefit for the host (49) or increase cooperation levels in future interactions with the same host individual or its offspring (50) . In beewolves, three mutually nonexclusive scenarios may explain the selective advantage of partner choice during symbiont transmission: (i) Keeping opportunistic bacteria confined to the gland reservoirs may limit the spread of potentially pathogenic microbes to the cocoon and thereby reduce the risk of infection in the offspring. (ii) Because beewolves possess gland reservoirs in five antennomeres of each antenna (32) , selectively blocking transmission of nonnative bacteria from individual reservoirs may enhance the chances of successfully endowing the offspring with beneficial symbionts while simultaneously limiting pathogen exposure. It is conceivable that immune effector molecules (e.g., antimicrobial peptides) differentially affect physiology or morphology of symbiotic and opportunistic bacteria in the antennal gland reservoirs (51), respectively, which could have an impact on their transmission into the brood cell. (iii) Avoiding transmission of opportunistic bacteria likely saves the host resources that would otherwise be used by the remaining bacteria to grow and fill up the gland reservoirs again.
Conclusions. The observed pattern of diffuse codiversification between beewolves and defensive Streptomyces symbionts indicates that, despite the fact that they are localized in specialized antennal gland reservoirs, their extracellular lifestyle and external route of transmission allow for horizontal symbiont replacement and uptake of opportunistic Actinobacteria. However, in contrast to other insect symbioses that rely on partner choice rather than fidelity (17, 18, 52) , only a distinct monophyletic clade of symbionts appears to be able to successfully establish a long-term association with the host. Thus, the beewolf-Streptomyces mutualism presents an interesting intermediate case between strictly vertically transmitted primary symbionts and more loosely associated secondary symbionts. Partner choice at the point of symbiont transmission apparently reinforced hostsymbiont fidelity and thereby promoted the long-term stability of the mutualistic association with a specific clade of symbionts since origin of the association in the Cretaceous.
Materials and Methods
Insect Specimens. Specimens of 43 Philanthus species and subspecies from North America, Europe, India, and South Africa, six Trachypus species from South America, and one Philanthinus species from Turkey were collected or kindly supplied by colleagues (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). Species were identified using published keys for the North American (53-55) and South African (A and B) Fluorescence micrographs of female P. triangulum antennae (cross-sections) after experimental infection with CaSP (A) and Amycolatopsis (Amy) (B), respectively. Staining of bacteria was achieved with the CaSP-specific probe Cy5-SPT177 (green) and the Amy-specific probe Amy_16S (red). Host cell nuclei were counterstained with DAPI (blue). Scale bars represent 100 μm. (C and D) Examples of brood cells with (C) and without (D) visible amounts of symbiont-containing AGS after infection with CaSP and Amy, respectively. The position of the AGS on the brood cell ceiling is indicated by an arrow. (E-H) Symbiont transmission success after experimental infection with CaSP (dark gray bars) and Amy (light gray bars), assessed as the proportion of brood cells containing visible amounts of AGS (E), the proportion of cocoons containing CaSP-produced antibiotics (F), and the proportion of cocoons positive for CaSP (G) and Amy (H) in diagnostic PCRs. Significant differences between CaSP and Amy infection treatments are indicated by asterisks (Wilcoxon rank-sum tests: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01).
Philanthus (56) and for the South American Trachypus species (57), respectively. Indian specimens were identified by comparison with the original descriptions as well as the reference collection at the Natural History Museum in London. Fresh beewolf specimens were freeze-killed or placed directly into 70% or 95% ethanol and stored until DNA extraction. As outgroup taxa, crabronid species of the closely related genera Aphilanthops, Clypeadon, and Cerceris were collected, and additional sequences for the more distantly related Bembix, Bicyrtes, and Apis mellifera (Apidae) were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information database (SI Appendix, Table S1 ).
Reconstruction of the Host Phylogeny. DNA was extracted from insect specimens, and partial sequences of coxI (841 bp), 28S (865 bp), wnt [comprising 378 bp of coding sequence (cds)], lwrh [comprising 608 bp of cds and 156 bp of noncoding sequence (ncs)], argK (with 825 bp cds and 111 bp ncs), and ef1a (including 1,041 bp cds and 696 bp ncs) were amplified and sequenced as described previously (SI Appendix, Tables S2 and S3 ). Sequences were aligned using BioEdit 7.0.5.3 (58) and SeaView 4.2.6 (59), and phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian inference (SI Appendix).
Dating of the Host Phylogeny. Divergence time estimations were inferred using BEAST v1.7.5 (60) . Various substitution models and parameter settings were tested, and four calibration points (Psammaecius sepultus, Cerceris berlandi, the age of three Philanthini fossils, and the root age) were used for the dating analyses (see SI Appendix for details). Evaluation and comparison of model parameters were performed using Tracer v1.5 (61) , and consensus trees were visualized with FigTree v1.3.1 (62), including HPD intervals ( Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Figs. S2-S4).
Reconstruction of the Symbiont Phylogeny. Genomic DNA was extracted from whole beewolf antennae and used for amplification and sequencing of partial fus-tuf, gyrA, gyrB, and 16S rRNA genes (SI Appendix, Table S6 ). Reference sequences of all Streptomyces species for which fully sequenced or good draft genomes were available were retrieved from the National Center for Biotechnology Information database (SI Appendix, Table S7 Host-Symbiont Cophylogenetic Analysis. To test for codiversification between hosts and symbionts, three different methods were used. First, host and symbiont trees were imported into TreeMap 1.0 (68) . Both trees were randomized (1,000 replicates), and the number of observed codiversification events (21) was compared with the resulting distribution of codiversification events in the randomized dataset. Second, host and symbiont distance matrices were computed in BioEdit 7.0.5.3 (58) based on the concatenated alignments, and permutation tests (1,000 replicates) were run as implemented in ParaFit (69) . Third, host and symbiont trees were imported into Jane 3 (70) and tested for congruence by using both edge-and node-based cost models. In addition to an analysis using the default cost parameters, a second analysis with the cost for symbiont loss reduced to 1 was performed. The number of generations was set to 30, and the population size to 500 for both analyses, as neither parameter appeared to influence the results (several combinations tested). Statistical assessment of the observed cost of the optimal trees was achieved by randomizing the symbiont tree (β = −1) or permuting host-symbiont associations (100 resamplings, respectively). For visualization, a tanglegram was reconstructed and optimized in Dendroscope V3.0.13beta (71) and used as a template for visualization of the comparative phylogenies in Microsoft PowerPoint, including both branch lengths (both trees) and divergence time estimates (host tree only) (Fig. 1) . In the symbiont tree, a reduced set of free-living Streptomyces strains was included for better visualization of the relationships among CaSP isolates. The monophyly of the symbiont clade and the within-clade relationships were identical to the full bacterial tree (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ).
Detection of CaSP and Other Bacteria in Philanthus Antennae. To determine the prevalence of CaSP and other bacteria in beewolf antennae, antennal DNA extracts were screened with CaSP-specific primers as well as primers targeting Amycolatopsis, Actinobacteria in general, and eubacteria in general (SI Appendix, Tables S2 and S3 ). General eubacterial PCR products were separated by temperature-gradient gel electrophoresis before sequencing as described earlier (72) . Sequences of actinobacterial 16S rRNA were aligned to the SILVA small subunit (SSU) ribosomal database (73) using the SINA aligner (74) and imported into ARB (75) . An alignment including reference sequences was exported, and phylogenetic reconstruction was achieved using FastTree 2.1 (63) . The presence of Amycolatopsis in the antennal gland reservoirs of the two investigated individuals of P. cf. basalis was confirmed by FISH (SI Appendix, Figs. S6 and S7) .
Detection of CaSP in Sand Surrounding Beewolf Nests. To assess the possibility for horizontal uptake of CaSP from nest material, we screened sand from observation cages that had previously been occupied by beewolves for the presence of CaSP using bacterial tag-encoded FLX amplicon pyrosequencing (bTEFAP) of bacterial 16S rRNA genes (SI Appendix). DNA was extracted from sand, and bacterial 16S rRNA amplicons were generated with primers Gray28F and Gray519r and sequenced commercially (76, 77) . QIIME (78) was used for quality trimming, denoising, and analysis of the reads by clustering into operational taxonomic units (97% similarity cutoff). The number of CaSP amplicons was assessed using a custom-made Perl script.
Partner Choice Assays. Because CaSP is acquired by female beewolves from the cocoon surface shortly before emergence, aposymbiotic beewolf females can be generated by carefully removing the developing beewolf from the cocoon 1-2 d before emergence. Anesthetized females were reinfected with an in vitro culture of 'Ca. S. philanthi biovar triangulum' strain 23Af2 or Amycolatopsis strain alb538-1 (Amy) that was isolated from the antenna of a P. albopilosus female by applying a dense culture suspension to the antennal surface and simultaneously bending the antenna carefully with forceps. Subsequently, females were reared in observation cages as described previously (79) and provided with honey and bees ad libitum. For each brood cell, the presence of the AGS was assessed by careful visual inspection. After death, each female's antennae were subjected to diagnostic PCR and FISH, using the specific primer pairs Strep_phil_185 (fwd3)/Act-A19 and Amy_16S_1F/Amytop_16S_3R as well as probes SPT177 and Amy_16S to assess the reinfection success of CaSP and Amy, respectively (SI Appendix, Tables S2  and S3 ). Specificity of primers was assessed in silico and in vitro by testing CaSP and Amy DNA from pure cultures as well as several other actinobacterial strains. Offspring cocoons were removed from the cages 8-10 d after cocoon spinning and tested qualitatively for the presence of CaSP-produced antibiotics (piericidin A1, B1, and streptochlorin) by methanol extraction and GC-MS as described earlier (48, 80) . Additionally, the presence of CaSP and Amy was assessed by diagnostic PCRs as described above. The percentage of brood cells containing visible amounts of AGS and of cocoons positive for symbionts or antibiotics was calculated for each female and compared between treatment groups using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests using SPSS17.0.
